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~ Ageing end the Molecular  and St ructura l  
Remodelling of Cardiac Extracelluier Matrix During 
41-Admnerglc  St imulat ion 
S, M~seon, B, Aroslo, F, FIordaltBo, N, Gagllano, D, Snntnmbrogle, 
L, Calvllle, R. LalInL G, Anneal I~t/tuto "Mar/o N~gri" and IRCCS Osped.'ll~ 
Mapglom, Mt#ln, Italy 
~.tackgrolmd: The e[~poclly el the ngnd henri to adapt to work overload by 
compensatory responses la deb~ted, Ac~erdlngty, we compared the melee. 
ular trod t~Iructuml remodelling el the myocardial oxtmeollul~r matrlx of old 
~nd yoking r~Is In m~ponso to shert4orm infusion el a/I.~dmnerglo agontst, 
M#thexf~" M~lo Wlstal rats agnd 3. (young) or t8 months (old) were 
Inlus0d for ~1 d with t~oproterenol (ISO, 1 mg/kgld) by Impt¢lnted osmotic 
reinlpumps or untreated (centre1), The mRNA nbundemce of ANP, .,. (I) 
(COL.I) ~nd .1 (111) (COL.Ill) procollngens, TGF./It, TGF./13 and SPARC 
(~lecmted Protein Acidic and Rich in Cy~lelne, a glycoproteln with anti- 
adl~e~lvo propedte~) genes In LV wore evaluated by Northern and Dot blot 
ennly~e~ while collagen accum~llatlon in LV Intemlltlum and around coronary 
artndes wels measured with an atttomafod ireage analyzer alter ~inus md 
staining, 
R~sOIP&' I~O infusion rai~ad HFI by arotlnd 80 bpro ia oill~ol Voting ot old 
animals and provoked similar increase of LV wotgltt (+38% v~, +44% in young 
Velar, is old rats, 2.way ANf3VA'. N9 interaction), The messnnger ab~lndaece 
of ANP was increemod 2,fl and 2 1.fold by ISO in LV from young sad old rats, 
respectively, Transcripts el SPARC, COL.Ill, TGF~/II and TGF~II;~, hut hal 
COL4, Inero~nd ~Imllariy In each age group, Inlemtll!al collagnn dons(IV was 
t~Ignllicanfly higher In old than in young controls, bul It roached similar levels 
alter ISO infusion (4,8~ t 0,49 v,~, 4,8g t 0,46% el LV area), Ponvascular 
Iibropls increased independently ot age, 
Concloslon: LV from aged rata has prosonmd the capacity to adapt to 
sust~leed iI-admnorgic stlmultlllen by undergoing a process el remodelling • 
hypc,lrepl~ y and flbre~l,'~ • comparable to thai observed in youngm animals 
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~-3 j  Age-aaso©lated LV Remode l lng  In Normal  Men and 
Women Detected by 3D MRI 
P,& Hoes. J,L, Flog. J,L, Weiss. S,L, Bosloy, E,G, Lakatta. EP. Shapiro 
Joflna He.ins Una~rs~ff., and Gerontology Research Center, NIA, 
Bait/morn, MD, USA 
Ecl~ocardiogrepl~ic (echo) LV wall thickness increases with normative aging, 
suggesting global LV hypertrophy (LVH), However, autopsy studies have 
;~hown no change, oI an actual der.roaso, in LV mass wilh ago. especially 
=n men, To investigate this apparent discrepancy, we studied 3D strectural 
changes of the LV with aging using MRI, in 160 normal subiects (83 female 
l'~nd 77 male, ages 21-93) in the Baltimore Longitudinal Study of Aging, 
camtully screened for the absence of hypertension and corena~ disease. 
In each sublect, LV mass (M) was determined from a series of short axis 
slt~,.~ using Slmpson's rote, and LV apex-to-base Ionglh (L), regional wall 
thickness (WT), and diameter (D), were measured. Also, 2D-donved M.modo 
echo was used to measure WT and D in a random subset of 80 sublocts, 
and M derived by a standard ASE algorithm, L. WT, and D wore indexed to 
height, and mass to BSA, 
In women, MRI-WT increased by about 20°,;., over the ago range studied (r 
= 0,27, p ,  0,05) while MRI-L tended to decrease by about 9% (r = 0,19. p 
= 0.10), and MRI-D was unchanged (r .... O14. p = 0,25). As a result, MRI-M 
did not van with ago (r = 0,04, p = 0.06), In men. MRI-W'T and MRI-D wore 
unchanged (r = 0.04, p = 0,81: r = 009. p = 0,48. respectively), but there 
was an 9% tall in MRI-L (r = 0.33, p - 0004), resulting in a 12% decrease 
in MRI-M over the ago range studied (r = 0.25, p -: 0.04), Echo-M did not 
vary with age in either gender, although echo-Wl increased in both. 
Therefore, advancing ego is accompanied by a gender-dependent re, 
modeling of the LV, which, in women tends to shoden as the wall thickens, 
without a change in overall mass, but in men shortens without a change in 
wall thickness with reduced overall mass, The LV thus becomes more spher- 
ical with advancing age. Those changes, which require 3D data to detect, 
may contnbute to the reduced functional resenre in the elderly, 
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~--~ Quantitative Evaluation of Changes In Global  Left  
Ventrlcuier Shape Associated With Aging In the 
Absence of  Heart Disease 
G. Mirra, K. Ogunyankin, E. Avelar, D, Galzerano, D. Lama, M V~nnan, 
N. Pandian "ruffs • New ~n.clland Medical Center, Boston, MA. U,~'A 
It is known that aging is a.~sociated with preservation of end-diastolic volume 
as well as global systolic function, and a progressive increase in relative 
LV wall thickness, The effect of those on global LV shape in a normal 
elderly population is not known. We hypothesized that the LV In the aged 
undergoes remodeling to a more spherical I~hapo in order to presenre LV 
volume and function, Using 2D echo, we studied 19 eldedy subjects aged 
75 ;~: 8 yre (65-91) and 13 healthy subjects aged 28 .t 3 yre (24-3,2). None 
had significant head disease, hypertension, LVH, GHF or ¢oronnn/d!senso. 
The end-systolic (as) and end.diastolic fed) endecardinl ¢ontoum (aptcal 
LAX) view were dtglllzed and procos.~od oslng a proprietary Feuder she=pc_ 
analysl~ 8oftwaro, The Fourier Power [n~x (Pl) and the F3 ~rnpononl in 
end.diastole ~nd end.systole in the aged were comll~red to thief in Iilo young, 
Higher PI (onltloss) represents ~ morn ellipfien! vonldcle, while a lower value 
represents ~ more_ aphorle~! ventricle, The F3 component (unit!ass) i~ 
measure et elongation, nn index comactnd for ventfieglar ~i~e, 
R~uft,q; 
Young Eldedv n 
Moan EF '% 55 i "t 5B t 4 O It 
Plod tfl ! t 06 r4~ I 133 001' 
Pies .14 5 t '34 ~t 7 t 3t  aoo~' 
F3ml e~? i O ! 3 O .33 ! 0 O~ 0 e? 
F.1as o5 t oo~ o3~ t 003 oo(~15' 
We coechlde that the LV goemot~/shows a mere roued shape deformatmn 
will~ tecroaslng ago in the absence of overt heart dtscose, and those changes 
are more proaouncod in systole. 
Special Topics In Acute Myocardial Infarction 
Therapy: Strokes and Calcium Channel 
Blockers 
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9~~ Comparison of  S t roke  Rates in Patients With Acute  
- -  Coronary  Syndromes  and  Pat ients With Acute  
Myocard ia l  In farc t ion  
K.W. Mahaffoy, R.A. Hamngton, C. Graffagnino. M J. Alberts. M A. Stoan. 
J.M. Miller, CB. Granger, ML  Simoons. E.J Topoi, RM. Calift Duke 
Clinical Research Institute. Durham. NC. USA 
l~tckgroUnd" The ask for stroke in patients with acute myo~ardlal tnta~cteon 
(MI) treated with thrembolysis is well characterized but the incidence m 
patients with unstable angln&~non-Q wave MI is less certain. 
Methods To compare the stroke rates in these two patient populabons we 
analyzed data hem GUSTO-I (N = 41,021 ) and data from the PURSUIT trial 
of 10,948 pationte evaluating low-dose (N = 1487l and high-dose (N = 4722) 
gtycoprotein liberia inhibition compared with placebo IN = 4739) in patients 
with unstable angina/non-Q wave MI. 
Stroke Type PURSUIT GUSTO-I 
Inllaccamal hemorrhage 3 (0 t%) 3 tO 1%) 268 tO 7%) 
Non-hemorrhagic 34107%l 27 tO 6%) 247 tO 6%) 
Results: The intracranial hemorrhage rate was low in the absence el 
thrombolylic therapy. The rates for non-hemonhagic stroke were similar 
despite patients tn PURSUIT being slightly older (median age. 64 vs 62). 
more otten female (35% vs 25%), and with a higher incidence of hypertension 
(55% vs 38%). prior MI (32% vs 16%). and pnor stroke or transient ischemic 
attack (4% vs 2%) corapared with the GUSTO-I population. 
Conclusion: Intrecranial hemorrhage is not increased with use of lib/Ilia 
inhibition, while nomhemorrhagic stroke is observed in patients across the 
entire spectrum of acute corona~ syndromes. 
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~2~ The Rat~ of Ischemic St roke  Fo l lowing Acute  
Myocardial Infarction Is Decreasing. The National 
Registry of  Myocard ia l  Infarct ion Exper ience  
MA Stoan. S.R Pirzada. J,P. Ornate, J.H. GunNitz. J.M. Gore, 
A.J. Tiefenbrunn, W.J. French. W,D. Weaver, W.J. Rogers. For the NRMI-2 
participants University of Maryland: Baltimore. Maryland, USA 
Background: Little descriptive information exists on the rate of and outcome 
from ischemic stroke (IS) following acute myocardial infarction (AMI) outside 
randomized clinical tdals. 
